A PERFECT PLACE TO PLAN YOUR FUTURE

WHO WE ARE
3 campuses
2000 rooms
2750 beds
2500 students per year

WHERE WE ARE
Rome
Bari
Chieti

WHERE WE WILL BE
Florence 2019
Turin
Naples
WELCOME TO CAMPUSX WORLD

CX ROME
- 1500 beds
- 15,000 sqm green areas
- 50,000 sqm total surface
- Party zone • Play room • Lounge • Music room • Bbq areas • Fitness area
- Sports fields • Fitness trail • Restaurant • Market • Parking • Shuttle bus
- Reception • 24 hours security • Study rooms • Coworking • Laundry
- Meeting room • Copy shop • Wi-Fi

CX BARI
- 640 beds
- 22,000 sqm total surface
- Roofgarden • Play room • Lounge • Cinema • Fitness area • Restaurant
- Parking • Shuttle bus • Reception • 24 hours security • Study rooms
- Laundry • Meeting room • Wi-Fi

CX CHIETI
- 610 beds
- 17,200 sqm total surface
- Roofgarden • Party zone • Play room • Lounge • Fitness area • Cafeteria
- Parking • Reception • 24 hours security • Study rooms • Laundry
- Meeting room • Wi-Fi

CX FLORENCE
- 246 beds
- 10,000 sqm total surface
- Roofgarden • Party zone • Play room • Lounge • Fitness area
- Cafeteria • Parking • Reception • 24 hours security • Study rooms • Laundry
- Meeting room • Wi-Fi
SERVICES AND FACILITIES

Modern facilities and extra services ensure a carefree stay and good study results

You can access all the services through MYCAMPUSXAPP
YOUR ROOM - OUR STANDARD

Modern room designed for comfort and convenience, with comfortable bed, en-suite bathroom with shower, air conditioning and free Wi-Fi.

Average Room Size: 18m²
Sunny exposure
Il cuore di ogni casa è la cucina. È dove incontriamo gli amici per una tazza di caffè, fare una pausa e gustarci un pasto. XFOOD è il posto dove trascorrere tutte le tue serate in compagnia di vecchi e nuovi amici.

The heart of each home is the kitchen. And it is there that we meet our friends for a cup of coffee or we simply take a break. XFOOD hosts events for your evenings in company of old and new friends.
THE FRIENDS & FAMILY ROOMS

Le stanze Friends & Family sono specificamente progettate per la famiglia e gli amici degli studen- ti che soggiornano al Campus X per periodi più o meno lunghi. Le camere sono la soluzione ideale per chi cerca alloggi di qualità.

The Friends & Family rooms are specifically designed for family and friends of students staying with us for shorter or longer periods of time. The rooms are the ideal solution to their search for quality accommodation.

- Camere da 15 mq • Esposizione soleggiate
- Design moderno • Bagno privato con cabina doccia e termoarredi
- Aria condizionata • TV • Armadio • Scrivania e sedia

- 15 sqm rooms • Sunny exposure
- Modern design • Private bathroom with shower box and heated towel rail
- Air conditioner • TV • Wardrobe • Desk and chair

Enormi spazi verdi, tranquillità, facilità di parcheggio. Basterebbero questi tre motivi per definire Campus X come il luogo ideale per promuovere gli affari e gli incontri aziendali. A tutto questo si aggiungono: 8 sale riunioni, 1 auditorium, 3 ristoranti e spazi attrezzati per ospitare al meglio convegni, meeting di lavoro ed eventi di formazione.

Huge green spaces, tranquility, ease of parking. These three reasons would be enough to define Campus X as the perfect place to foster business and business meetings. In addition to all of this, 8 meeting rooms, 1 auditorium, 3 restaurants and spaces equipped to best accommodate conventions, work meetings, training events are present in Campus X.

MICE & COWORKING SPACES

8 meeting rooms
1 auditorium
3 restaurants
Campus X è un’organizzazione costituita da un team con esperienza nello sviluppo e gestione immobiliare e di hotel. Campus X ha sviluppato un modello organizzativo guidato a livello centrale da un head office composto da 11 risorse che operano nei settori; marketing & comunicazione, reservation, human resource, finanza, controllo e gestione operativa, direzione tecnica e acquisti. I campus a livello locale sono coordinati da un resident manager ed uno staff con funzioni di supporto e assistenza agli ospiti. Inoltre i servizi quali ristorazione e manutenzione sono affidati a terzi.

Campus X is an organization formed by a team with experience in the development and management of real estate and hotel accommodation. Campus X has developed an organizational model guided at central level by a head office composed of 11 resources operating in the following sectors: marketing and communication, reservation, human resources, finance, control and operational management, technical management and purchasing. Campuses are locally coordinated by a resident manager and a staff offering support and assistance to the guests. Furthermore, services such as catering and maintenance are entrusted to third parties.

La Fondazione Experience nasce per promuovere la ricerca tecnologica e scientifica attraverso attività di coworking, seminari, eventi e momenti di formazione. La Fondazione Experience, partendo dallo spazio fisico di Campus X, intende progettare, raccogliere e far emergere idee, progetti e nuove realtà per poi consegnarli alla collettività. Organizziamo diversi tipi di eventi, da progetti legati alla community a quelli corporate, con l’obiettivo di promuovere innovazione, tecnologia e creatività. Gli spazi di coworking Campus X sono pensati per permettere alla nostra community di collaborare, connettersi e raggiungere i propri obiettivi.

The Experience Foundation was created to promote technology and scientific research through coworking, seminars, events and training sessions. The Experience Foundation, starting from the physical space of Campus X, intends to plan, collect and bring out ideas, projects and new realities, in order to deliver them to the community. We organize different types of events, from projects linked to the community to corporate ones, with the aim of promoting innovation, technology and creativity. Campus X coworking spaces are designed to allow our community members to collaborate, connect and achieve their goals.